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F.No.wRc/NcrE/A pP3zss I zs4r /r.'El'Ed' (rncrease in intake)/{M'P'}/20t6 
/ ldS 5J'

REcoGNrrroN oRDER I

*HEREA', n terms or-sect on lI} :'[iu'll{![:lf i,'-'l;-Ttfrt:Iiilfl?:*'^Sl',,^.',:f*tiii
?iiJ'"Ii5i,1iJl?J'1".',li,ilii"i-'s'nili--BARWANT'

ilr*lj.p-"il..u-il*[.'i?d'i{+iffi ;tr:l'*l'**+ttr;Fi*;+J$ii.',1}:[i:,.,'dl.:l
existing D. El.Ed. Course

aND wHEREAS, rn exercrse of the povlers conrerred by s!b se(tron(2) of Seclrol 32 of Lhe Natronal Councrl for

reacher Education Acl, 1993 (73 
"ii'sii; " ":i '"-" 

persessron ol tn" ri"i'"""] i"'"t'iior teactrer tducalion IRecogntion

N.rms and procedLrrel Regutal rons, 
'ffi; iti n]"i"i"; i"r".'r r"r ', 

"".r."i 
I or.",ron notifred the Regulatrons' 2014 on

7.12.20t4.

AND WHEREAS, on scrL,riny/perusar oF the appr,car'ion- s:9n.i:t:* T 
tifr 

?:lHt:l,.'.:1""^0":'"T"ll;.ilt""'I"r1
tre.e*itn]''te' arr-ii:,lf .' :*- ll^"-.[?Xl. if,:il"j.iliJ 'll ;i'XJItJ:ii;g li.ij o. iune z-s, zoro was satisried rhat

re.ommendation of the State Gover

Lhe rnstitution/socretv fulfrlls the *;''';;;";; 
-'-ni"t 

tt'"' pr.ousion' "i'i'r-ci?'iti'-n'r"s 
and relevanr Regulations inclLdrng

rhe Norms and slandards'o"n"'B"''ii''iJ'"i'il'u"t" in ittt"rttl 
-pttq"tu-rnrn;' 

such as infrastruclural and instructronal

facilrties, lrbrarv, uttornnr-uuoni' 
j'n:-*')i" Lto"t"t' tu oo|luto""' ""tt"'ii;-;' ";i"g the programme and has

.""i".iJiiuppointLa d'rly quahfied teaching staff as per Ncl E norms'

Now, THEREFoRET-l "i"iT.in!,,,i1",,S:JR:'r:::1"3"'J*:J,;:'iJ3?,';::]rl'l;:Jl?,..13.i",3X'i"'3?1,3["*i
accordance wrth the Regulations'

n*ritlrti$gl$S'mltt*::,;tH ri,*{i:i;t*r
iojga59=roo (one hundred) s

The institution sha, gradualry move towards becoming a composite institution as per clause B(1) of the NCTE

Regulations,2014'

The institution sha, compry with various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE Requlations' as

Datettd -o(-l(

from the examining body in term of clauseamended from time to time

The institution shall make admrssions only 
-after 

rt obtains,affiliation

uttof 
"t 

ii"- niEii iilol nit'on Norms & ProcedLrre) Resulations' zu r4'

position.

rhe recognirion rs subject to fulfirment or other requirements as may be prescribed by olher regulatory bodies lrke

uoa, 
"ft'i,"i"g'ir?;"tt;1v7a"ov, 

state Government etc as applicable

The institution shall submrr to the Regional comrlfte: a s,elf-Appraisal Report at the end of each academic vear

along with annual statement or uaaorn-ta 
jrry u-rarted by a chartered Accountant'

J'll L<-

The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff for conductinq the course is always in

-- 
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this order,

The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always display the

following as mandatory disclosure: -

annual intake in the institution:
mentioned in school certificate along with their qualifications, scale of pay and

photogra Ph.
ilur"tf iaculty members who left or joined during the last, quarter:

Names of Students admitted during the current session' along with qualification, percentage of marks in the

qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc';

Fee charged from students;
Ava i la ble infrastructural facilities;
Facilities added during the last quarter;
Number of books in the library, iournais subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;

The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application'

The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.

Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal of recognition'

lf the institution contravenes the provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and-Orders made and issued there

under. the institution wilt ,..n0.. ,L"ii ]i"Li" io uar"o" action including withdrawal of recognition by the Regional

llrniitt." under the provisions of section 17( r) of the NCTE Act, 1993'

ThedecisionforgrantofrecoEnitiontotheinstitutionsforD.El.Ed.coursehasbeentakenbythewRc
in the tight of the order dated rt.oi.i6re or tn. Hon'bte supreme court in sLA No.51O2l2016 and is subiect to

the final outcome in the said SLA.
By Order,

\
(Satish GuPta)

Regional Director

To,
The Manager,
Government of India Press,
Department of Publications (Gazette Section),
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054.

Copv to:ftit.""..o.r, sENDHWA wELFARE aND EDUcIrroI{-cour{.cIL.:9cl-tlYl.i},ol}9;}l!+-ttltll/,.1o"13"lne De(.lEt.oly, .
sHrv coLoNy, NrwALr RoAD, VTLLAGE/posr oFFrcE/TEHSTL/TALUKA/TOWN/CrTY - SENDHWA'

DISTRICT - BARI TANI, PIN CODE - 451666, MADHYA PRADESH'

,. ii!'iiil,ri,lll'folii*[i'iiiii*rilTr-xiii srnsrxr]r lgllII-sEI-o,1Y^ XilI$'-:H,I].fiLf II llE rl lllLrperT et

couNcrL socrETy, pLoT No.258, STREET No.ol, vTLLAGE/Posr oFFrcE - cHATLr, TEHSTL/TALUKA -
^r 

tr, l 6h l 
^ElcU;ffiHi, ,;i"-nTaiii -Jrru;iwA, brsrnrcr - BARwANT, prN coDE - 4s166e, MADHYA PRADESH'

lL..^ n-^,{^^L .^,;}tr - ?6^t ract tn t lnfl,. ih^J;;t,:";:il#'"i #;;#;;?ai."t.,', sr,i"i;i t'rasar, 6nqp-at,.maahv" l':9!'! 1t1-"-1"-!::':^ti.:.P",f ,1"-]:*
Jl?ffi)?J',ffi,i,i;;r"=";';"; lecognition order isrui by wic, NCTE and this copv endorsed to vou' rt is also

-- L-- ---r-l--t :]- alc iafarmrlian 
^n 

tha

NCTE website.
The D"ecto-1 S"C.E.R.T., Wing B, Pustak Bhawan, Arera Hills, Bhopal'

The secretary, Department of school Education & Literacy, Ministry

a)
b)

c)
d)

e)
f)
s)
h)
i)
i)
k)

Sanctioned Programmes along with
Name of facultY and staff in full as

M.P.
of Human Resource Development, Government of

Hans Bhawan, Wing- II, Bahadurshah Zafar

,/flarq, New Delhi- 110002.y' li"'toiourn proqrammer, EDp Section, wRc, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the name of the institution in

\-/ the recoqnized list uploaded in wRc website'
8. Office Order file/lnstitution file.APP2A45l223'
9. Office Order file/Institution file.22239l'
10. Office Order flle/Institution file.APP32sS I 222'

India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001'
6. The Under Secretary (EDP Section), National Council for Teacher Education,

)\
*"n"KJf,#


